Meeting called to order by Mayor Lawrence Quattrone.

STATEMENT: Adequate notice of this meeting has been given in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act, pursuant to Public Law 1975, Chapter 231. Said notice was provided to the *Trenton Times* and the *Windsor-Hights Herald*, and is posted in the Borough Clerk’s office.

Roll Call

Flag Salute

Approval of the Agenda

Executive Session 2019-84 Authorizing a Meeting that Excludes the Public Contract Negotiations – Local 32 Unions

Minutes March 28, 2019 – Visioning Workshop
April 1, 2019 – Public Session

Public Comment I Any person wishing to address the Mayor and Council regarding matters on the agenda will be allowed a maximum of three minutes for his or her comments.

Engineering Items Improvements to Maple Avenue and Sunset Avenue
Improvements to First Avenue – Update

Resolutions 2019-85 Payment of Bills
2019-86 Authorizing Payment #6 – WSP USA, Inc. (NJDOT Safe Routes to Schools – Improvements to Stockton Street & Joseph Street
2019-87 Authorizing Renewed Shared Services Agreement with East Windsor Township for Senior Services
2019-88 Resolution Authorizing a 3rd Amendment to the Lease Agreement for the Borough’s Continued Use of Portion of the Property Known and Designated as Block 61.01, Lots 43, 44 & 45, Commonly Known as 415A Mercer Street, Hightstown, New Jersey

Consent Agenda 2019-89 Authorizing Release of Performance Bond Funds – Hanover Construction
2019-90  Authorizing Application for a Recycling Tonnage Grant

2019-91  Resolution Authorizing Mayor & Clerk to Sign Cancellation of Tax Lien for Block 61.01 Lot 34

2019-92  Authorizing Emergency Temporary Appropriations Prior to Adoption of the 2019 Budget

Public Comment II
Any person wishing to address the Mayor and Council at this time will be allowed a maximum of three minutes for his or her comments.

Discussion
Zoning Changes; Downtown Gateway (DTG) and Downtown Core (DTC)
Harvest Fair Liaison

Subcommittee Reports

Mayor/Council/Administrative Reports

Adjournment